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. TENDER NOTICE

Name of work Hiring of vehicle (TATA-{07ltATA-2OZCanter or equivalent} from
Out source for Hot Line Division Jalandhar.

Tender Enquiry No. oLl2OL6-L7

l.aEt !q!e 3I!0e for
1. Sale of tender documents:- 28-03-2015 up to 5:00 PM

2. Receipt of tender:- 30{3-2016 up to 3:00 PM

3. opening of tenders:- 30{3-2016 up to 4:0O PM
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TATA-482

seared tenders are invited in dupricate for the hiring of one number TATA'4o7/rATA-207/CANTER 
oR

EQulvALENThavingmodelnotearlierthan3yearsoldwithhavingvalidpermitforHoTLINE
,r,r,O*,tttaL, JALANDMR on monthly basis'

The contractor will quote the rates in three parts in schedule of prices as undec-

a) MonthlY fixed charges'

b) Per kilometer running charges'

.i outstation charges (per night halt)

For hirinB the vehicles,following terms and conditions will be applicablei
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as well as outside jalandhar usually in the state of Punjab'
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;;;;a running of vehicle per month will be near about 2500 KM'

A)

3.

4.

The necessary permit, in this regard' will be arranged by the contractor' The toll tax if

applicable at any route, will be paid by the PSTCL or reimbursed to the contractor on

submission of documentary Proof'

Theco.stofconsumables,inadditiontoDiesel,likemobileoil,lubricantsetc.willbeborne
by the contracto'' ftt" '"ti"tion 

on account of Olelf escalation is allowed'

Thecontractorcansendthevehicleforminorrepairs,ifneeded,onceinamonthforone
dayonlywithoutanyd"duction,butthevehiclewillbesentwiththeconsentofControlling
officer, provided thu ""h;; 

;;, b""n ,r.d for theJull month. one day extra at the end the

ofeverysixmonthswirru"gi,""fortherenewaloftaxipermitorforanyotherformalities

#Hff '#;;*ukeepthevehirreingoodco"I:l-1^1-t'-T;:::*'t Xffi;; J" .' o*"* **"' he sharr prwid:'.T:tl"]:::..'ff1"Iff
f"ffilffiX jL["i;;;r""te amount ormonthrv.hiring charges shall be deducted

*,n" monthly billforthe period not in working t:ldltt:rl-

.. H:l;:"Jil:1]"1:i'n the point or departure "iY:n':':,i:l'aintenance/repairs' 
rhe time

it run and rejoin the duties' shall not be considered for billing'

7'Thevehicleshallreporttott,'"ndoition.lS.E'HotLineDiv.Jalandharandshallmoreasper
the instruction ofthat office'

without anY deductions'



9.

Thevehicleshallberequiredatanyhourofthedayandthecontractorshallbeliableto
prolide the same.

The vehicle shall be provided with stepping tools, spares, sPare tyre and consumable in

ltcconE*U

order to attend minor repair while traveling'

l0.Theseatsshallbewellcus|rionedandshouldhavefine,neatandcleanseatcoversand
vehicle shall also have rubber floor mats'

11. Logbookshall be provided bythe PSICL

12. The vehicle shall be duly insured comprehensively including prior third party insurance

duringthecurrencyofthecontract.lnsurancepremiumshallbebornebythecontractor'
Lodgingandsettlementofanyinsuranceclaimshallbeofthecontracto/sresponsibility.
The road tax and all other related expenses shall be borne by the contractor'

13.Thevehiclesha]lbeparkedatsuitableplacenearbytheplaceofduty,ifcontractor/driver
parksthevehicleatanysuitableplaceoftheirchoicethenthemileagefromthatplaceto
place of duty will rrct paid to the contrador'
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well behaved. psrcL reserve the right to direct the contractor to replace the driver of the

ffiff;;;;;;; ;;, 
"haved. 

rf contracto; wi, be unabre to provide another driver, the
-G +L^ ,l.irrar <h:

;il;r;;.'r,rii," ,"rr'"ate the contract. The salary and other expenses of the driver shall

be borne bY the contractor'

Tl.re driver shall maintain a log book and the log book will be signed by the officer/authorized

official using the vehicle, on the completion of the journey. However the log book will be verified

from time to time by the Additional S.E. Hot Line Div. Jalandhar or any other authorized officer

ofthe PSTCL.

The contractor shall be also made available the registration certificate of the vehicle in his name'

with the driver of the vehicle alongwith all other relevant documents for insurance' road tax etc'

necessary to keep with the vehicle running on the road at all times during the contract period'

The driver of the vehicle shall be hold valid license to drive in plain as well as on hills and will

keep the same at all times during duty hours'

NolodgingandboardingfacilitieswillbeprovidedtothedriverofthevehiclebythePSTCL.

Tax shall be deducted by the pSICt as per income tax rules/Act as applicaHe ftom time to

time.

Securitydepositequivalentto5%oftherunningbillshallbedeductedbythePSTCLfrom
themonthlybills(excludingfuelcharges)andthesameshallberefundedaftersuccessful
completion of the contrad.
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3. ThePSTCLreservetherighttotheterminatetlrecontractofthevehiclewithoutassigning
anyreasons,iftheservicesortheconditionofthevehicleisnotsatisfactoryatanypointof
time during the contract Period'

TheconcernedofficerofthePSTCLshallmakepaymentwithinaweekfromthedateof
submissionofbillofprevigusmonthonverificationoftheentriesintheLogbook.
Thekilometerrunofthejourneyswhicharenotverified/signedbytheconcernedofficer
not be PaYable.

4.

5.

D) PAyING,AUTHgR.ITY

The paying authority will be the Addl'S'E/Protection division Jalandhar'

t, 
ffio* icle/vehiclesprovidedforhiring i.e.vehicleNo.cop.yof registrationbook,

copyofinsurarrecopyofpermit(Taxi)aretobeprovidedalongwiththetender/quotation.
2.Iheor(r.adorlsrequiredtosrrbnritantrrnestdeposit(EMD}to2g6oftttorrtragrhr

j tr d !1,(4 h * dd d h ffi ddst,Hfr| ffi,

tffi.Lnffi ff* fiD# rt E.l*fitilr EDfl tG rlhd dt,

thecomplefronofthreemoqthsfromthedateofawardofcontracttosuccessfulbidder.

3., The EMD/Security is liable tobe forfeited on the following on the following grounds:

..onrevocationoftenderand/orchangeinthesamewithoutconsentofthePSTCL.
. On none comPletion of work'

4,lncaseofwithdrawalofvehiclefromserviceofPSTCL,Thecontractorshallhavetoinform
toPSTCL,3odaysinadvanceotherwise3odayspaymentshallbedeductedfromtheirbillas
penalty'HoweverthevehiclecanbedisengagedbyPSTCLbyserving30daysnoticein

advance to the contractor'

5'Thecontractsha]lbeinitiallyforaperiodofoneyear,whichmaybeextendedonmutual
consent at the same rates and terms and conditions'

6.Allmatterrelatingtotransportation,trafficpoliceandlocaladministrationwillbedealtby
the contractor himself at his own cost'

7. The bidder has to quote the rates on the schedule of prices, enclosed as annexure-1 and any

deviationtotheNlT,conditionshallbespeciallymentionedonseparatesheetwith
signature of bidder along with the bid'

ThctcrrderstrallbeacoepEdu@15flhouEon22{,:t-l6andshallbeopenedonthesame
daydl6:fi)hoursintlepresenceofthecontraclor&idders,whomaychoosetobepresentin
theofficeofAddl:S.E/HotlineDivisionPSTCIJalandhar.

PleasedoRotforSetscribetheenvelop(S)withthenameoftenderandduedateofopening
of tender.
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